ODP
VISUAL CORE DESCRIPTION
SEDIMENTS / SEDIMENTARY ROCKS
SECTION DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PIECE #</th>
<th>GRAPHIC REPRESENTATION</th>
<th>DRILLING DISTURBS</th>
<th>SAMPLES</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEG | SUB | SITE | REC | CORE | TYPE | SEC |
410  | 673 | 67X | 2   |      |      |     |

OBSEVER: BC

- Calcareous mudstone, grey
- Very light yellowish grey calcareous ooze (or chalk)
- Light yellowish grey homogenous calcareous mudstone
- Dark greenish grey calcarenite, non-calcereous, with two intercalations of dark grey non-calcereous mudstone
- Dark grey calcareous mudstone with local ill-laminations and some small salt lenses (<mm) at the bottom; cm of pyrite concretions
- Very light yellowish grey calcareous ooze (or chalk)
- Grey homogenous calcareous mudstone

* These data are to be processed into a computerized database along with existing standardized data from other legs and will be accessible to the scientific community at large. RECORD ALL MEASUREMENTS CAREFULLY, COMPLETELY, AND LEGIBLY.
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